
lfAPBAS lllCHI COURT. REPORn.

ApPF:Lf.ATE: .JURISDICTION. (a)
Special A/J'peal J·o. 4:33 r!f 1871.

CtJICI:IYArL\KEL alias AllAl\:EL KU,,"I/l } S "l A II t
K{;TI'ly.\Lr. • pecia ppe all.

V-,y,\l\\ [',\llUIBA!'11 bIlllCIlI A\l\I.\Il ..• Special RUI)()Jldalt.

S"it f,"' r",I.'lIlp~i,>n of a,1 ,,;Ii loy ~ll all"~,,,l purchaser of the sam",

nn.l r,ll' 1', c,,,'ery of 1:111<1 'III wl.i... h 11(\ h Lei p'ITC;"iB(\,j a k~naUl. Th~

11·[ ,;oct) was ti:"t til, p'll"'h ,"A was mu-l- II)" th. f.lthoT of t h« l st defen
11,,11', .vnl t:la.t th', l'hi",i,J' wa», c.m-n ru 'li"e1y, a mer» trustee. The
?lLI",j[ .l ""'",'d L,r t!", pl.iintiff', an, 1 the Priucipa] Sa 11' Amiu reverae.l
Li{ c\CL;\"[j IW';ln:.:;o t h: ;':;dlt W:tS not Lrllllgh:. within a yf"'a.r of So r-Ieise

or: t..o ",'''1' 'r')' 1'1' .m altac""1o"t lIn,L,r " cl.iim of t he defemhllt.,
w h i cu (I.ta.~~lll1L'nt w.rs m ol» in eX"'l'ution of tW;J (lecre3!t fqr ll\,;uey

ilc.,i",t .h- \,r'''''I1[ V"i',liff. ItapP~lI'"d i h it ill tile p:'oce',dil'~' hid
r...lr":Bi:"6 t',I') ll1':IP 'lty 1'1' .m at,tlcillll.~tlt n ) ndtic~ \Y3d i ssue.l tl) the

ju,lc;lll ,,,t-,I·'!,t,,,. (}', esont plLilltiiL II t l, tilat th. rh-ciaion of the

r.iilcii,,,1 3;111' ,"Ill:11 \\'a< wr"Il'~' In t',,, prcs int ca-o. tl,~ clu im i n ts ill

p:h'e."idn W '1'.'. nut !".l) a co.uin r to a nv of t!ll'ulo,I"8 of dt~riultion

whi-}. Si.wrioll :!·t j IlllmCI·;~.IP.'" a~ .unh ),izill~ tilO c"'l;illll;lnf;\~ of the
pQ:-;se3..:j,HI (~ll.j tIl;) .lisuri- ... tI of the cui.u, Till1 ~'o..;se ... ",id~l was III i h e

c:lI.illlallt-, an I there W·,S 11 "hill~' ill lite rights at tho j"dgnwnt,doLf;'>f
which coul.l IIl:d{,~ s.rch IJ'I:"lRI~~sion Ilid P'IHSI"lSsil)lI. 'l'uis being 8 '-', 8\"eU

n,slIlllin:; t:,at he W'I_ :L P .rty t,) rh- or.ler uia.le, auch onle.' could not
b., s.u.l 10 1)0 ag i ius: hm ; I,,,C LIIS'J hi- claim wa" one wuicu c,.o[oI not

have be-n detl'rlilill(llj bv <LII)' order III «le 1I11dei' ~6.ti"n :!~6. Tau order

so 1",,,Ju W IS purrec tly c.inai-retu w i.h h.s p-e-o-nt ,;,,"t 'ntioll,

Spcc'al .11Jp,al .\'0 (,.1[ of I otiS \4, .\1. H. C. R, 4 ;;!) .lisriugni-hed.

1871, Tllh," wa,~ It ;S,' " ...t,jal A 1'(1,,;11 a;.:-aillst, th ... (leci~it)n of J. K.
Dcce~~ Hamell ,t-;':lli', t.lre 1'1'1 1I"i l'iLl Sadl" Ainiu of Ualicnt, ill

A. lVO. 4J.-'
oJ J"~1. ll,>gnlal' Al'l"'al ~ ... ~8;) uf 1870, reveraiug t.lle decree of the

------.Uonrt of the D:sr.rict ,1lnn~it' of Ualicllt iu Original Suit No.

1G;l of I SLiS,
;l',il'~.~!lir..W,il~bi',)lIg-lrt to recover, with arrears of reut,

five p~\r"t' I. ,.I Iaud , of w Irie'll N..s Itt) 4 were pbinti o."s jeum,

awl h,'!,] hy. r.lu- dd ... lI,]allt, o,n ott.i, uud N». 5 oue ou which
plaintiff hal a I;:;halll ..['lilll. 011 p~lYlllell~ of t,he otti tl.ud

bLlliLlll alllllll[11 '"', T'le f,Jainl iff all";.;-ed th It Kilyali (det:ea~ed,)

the hlll"i' "I' III,' "I. '111,1 ;':I';j,lIdfatiter of tile 2nd allli ani
de!'ellthlll,<, 11"j i III(~ Ll.IIo!' NoJ'i, I 1..04 on oui, and Nil, ;) ou

lIillll,I,· l"a~,', Tile 1.;1.. det't~lIdatlt answer"d thl\t t.he jenIU
alld bi,atIJ ri~ill.~ all"!.:'ed hy the plaintiff were Iwq'lil"ctlhy
hpr (I·t d,·!'elldallr\) "'lth ... r Ie l,rali iu plailltdf's llltllJe : t.hat

pla.iulitr hud uo right r,o t.he property, awl t.hlLt. t.he r<lIit wa:l

(a) Pi:e.;llt : ~ll)qtari, C, J. nn,I'I:Iolloway, 'J
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barred by the Act of Limitation, as an attachment of t.hiR 1871.

I
· iff Drcpmbp,' 0.

property for a debt due hy P amti wall released on her S. A. No. 4;;3
application on the 25th Feliruary 186i, and the present snit of 1l'57~.

was not brought within one )'ear from that date.

The Mnnsif decreed Ior'Lhe plaintiff.

The Ist dsfeudaut appealed.

The Principal Sadr Amin, reversing the decree of the

11uusif, I!aid~

.. I am clearly of opinion that this suit is barred by Sec.
tion 2413 of Act VI I I of 1859. The plaint property was once
attached at the iusrauce of a third party for plaintiff's debt,
and the preseut Is;; def'etl<iant appears to have laid claim to

it, and ll!l.d til<' ill'n,H'rt.~ released from attachmentc-c-vlde
E'~\;illit 1\0. VIII. The pr"sent snit was not brought within
Olk !par from t he ')".:1' of rlwt, order, ItoII it is, therefore,
cl'.',trlv n(,~.rl~t[l,ina.\;]e. I rvverse the Munsif's decree, mul

dismiss the origillal snit. with all costs."

The plaintiff appe aled to t.he High Court againsb this

decree of thp. Principal Sadr Arniu, upon the grounds that
the "t~lt wu: U0t. barred hy tlie Law of Limitation, that the
phi'l(iif .Vll.~ no P>t:-ty to the proceedings under the attach..

CleUL :.rJ '.'.'·l.~ iJPE snm moned as a party or as a witness in
the C<1.~e 1101' WlLS any notice given to him.

U8!!l!ivrl!l. for the special appellant, the plaintiff,

Ti.e "!f!tO{'tit", General, fur the special respondent, the
Ist c..femlant.

The Court delivered the following

.JL;DG1>IE'i'l'.-The snit wns for redemption of an otti by
and allfgc,l unrchaser of the jenm and for recovery of laud on
which he had purchased a kanam.

The Munsif decreed for plaintiff, and the Principal Sadr
Amin reversed hi~ deoree, because the snit. was not. bronght

wirhiu a yellr of u release of the property from attachment

uno er a claim of the defeudauts. The attachment was made

in execution of two decrees for mone~' agaiu5b the present.
plai utiff,

VI.-j3
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lR7t. If Section 246 is applicable to the case, it seems plain
~mber O. tl < ' d f I' .. 'II L '1 d"A:-.NiI.433 1M 0. new pel'!\) 0 imitation WI not e grveu Iya secon

,of 1871. order upon a second attucluncut.

So to decide would be to reader the rule CJ.nite illusory.

.Like all other periods of Iimitaucn, this will, of course,

continue to run, and can only be interrnpted by modes pre..

.scribed by the authority whichenacted the rille.

'file defence to the snit and presumubly the ground of
seeking the release from attachment is, that, t.lie purchase

was made by the father of 1st defendant; that plaintiff WU!!,

in fact, constructively, a mere trustee.

It appears in the present case that notice was not isaaed

to the judgment-debtor, and that he was not a party to
these proceedings which ended in the release of the property,

unless the word party must, under this section, receive au

extended .interpretation. The point decided in 4, 1\1. H. C" 472,
was that an order .prejudicial to the right of the judgment-

debtor would put him, as wen as the claimant, to his action

within the year; because, withiu the meaning of the section,

he was flo party agaiust whom the order was given. In the

present case, the claimants in possession were not eo according

to any of the modes of derivation which the section enume

rates as authorizing the centinuance of the possession and

the dismissal of the claim. The possession was in the claim

ant, and there was and is llothing in the rights of the

jndgment-debtor which could make such possession his

possession. This being so, and assuming, as for the present

pnrpose we seem bound to do, that he was a party to the

order made: we are clearly 01' opinion that the order so made

cannot be said to be against him, because his claim is one

which conld not have been determined .by any order nnder

Section 246. The order, so made, was not only not against

Iii. present contention, but was perfectly consistent with it ;

and, if its existence had been found affirmatively, it could

have had no iufluence upon the result; it would still have

been the duty of the court to release. because the possession

was neither in trust for, nor 011 account of, the judgment

debtor, We are, therefore, relieved from eaying anl&hiDg asto
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the ease 4, 1\1. H. G. R., 472. We think tllfi't MI- order ad- 1811.
o' 1 0 i 0 h I b ,1 0 d h th December 6.

I01'ttWg III ctann W 1l'C ml~!lt lave een' aduntte w· e er -So .do No. 43a

the plaintiff'e (jnllgment.-dehtor's) contention is-well or ill- of 1871,

founded, cannot be au order against him-so as to' pnt him to
II period of limitation other than that to which his- original
action was snbjecs. It might be otherwise if he had been
present and promoting a contention' of the decree-holder

which, if well-founded, would have justified the continuance
Df the attachment. We should, but for the case referred "to,
have had great difficulty in saying that he wa« a party to
the order at all, but we think that this case may be decided
without touching the ground of decision in- that. All the
judges there assume that the order was antagonistic to the
title of the judgment-debtor and subsequent plaintiff. Here
the case is manifestly otherwise. So far, therefore, all the
snit for redemption is concerned, the decision of' the Princi-
pal Sadr Amin seems to us wrong.

The case of the ka:nam is appareutlj' subject to the same
observation, for it does not seem thatl there hal been any
pretence of the possessora being persons paying rent to the
judgment-debtors.

The decree of the Principal Sadr Amin on'this prelimi..
nary point must be reversed, and the suit remitted for deci
sion of the appeal on its merits. The costs of t.hi. proceed.
ing will be costs in the cause, and be provided for 01l' th~

passiug of a final decree.




